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Christmas is in the air at the Averitt 

 Visual arts, music and dance come together to make the Averitt Center for the Arts one very busy place 

in December. 
 The annual All Fired Up! Holiday Sale kicks off the merry month with one-of-a-kind ceramics, jewelry, 
paintings and other fine arts at the Roxie Remley Center for Fine on Dec. 5-7. 

The Averitt Center for the Arts and Georgia Southern University’s Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art 
(BFSDoArt) have teamed up to provide GSU art students with the opportunity to showcase and sell their 
artwork. Other local and area artists will also display their wares during the four-day event at the 31 East Vine 
Street location. Averitt Center members are invited to a pre-sale Thursday from 2-4 p.m. Doors are open to 
the public from 4 to 8 p.m. Friday is a day-long event (10 a.m. to 8 p.m.) and Saturday’s sale is from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 
 Averitt Center visual art students, GSU's Student Made and Jewelry Guild, professional artists and 
professors will participate in the event, along with Statesboro Regional Art Association members, local 
painters and photographers and Roxie Remley studio artists. 
 The Statesboro Regional Art Association will be holding its annual Holiday Sale on December 6 at the 
Rosengart Gallery at 41 West Main Street  
 A Grinchy hand holding a personalized Christmas ornament is the subject of this month’s Paint-n-Party, 
sponsored by Mr. Delivery, will be on the 13th from 6-8 p.m. at the Roxie Remley Center for Fine Arts on East 
Vine Street. No experience necessary! Just come and have fun with friends and your favorite drink! (21+ to 
drink) Price includes a 16 x 20 canvas and art supplies that you will use to create your very own masterpiece. 
Don’t wait, sign up today! Our instructor will guide you through the steps to paint your version of the painting-
of-the-month.  
  Celebrate Christmas music with master musician Carroll Brown and friends as they present their Celtic 
Christmas Concert on Saturday, Dec. 7 in the Emma Kelly Theater at 7 p.m. A lively program filled with 
spiritual, secular, and Celtic traditional seasonal songs are complimented by stories of family holiday 
gatherings and Christmas then and now. The lineup this year will feature Carroll Brown on acoustic guitar and 
vocals, Marci Shore on fiddle and vocals, Mike Murray on keyboard and accordion and Bob Sachs on mandolin 
and vocals. 
 Together, they bring to the stage a gently paced show, drawing on their Irish and Celtic roots with an 
Appalachian influence to offer a holiday program of traditional, mountain, original, spiritual, folksy songs and 
spoken word pieces. The onstage atmosphere is casual and conversational as the group banters easily 
between themselves and the audience.  
 “This is our 16th annual tour,” said Brown, “and many patrons and churches and community theaters 
enjoy this musical and culturally rich holiday program every year with return performances and tend to bring 
along their friends and like-minded supporters of this unique and culturally diverse program of musical artistry 
and lively fun.” 

 The Nutcracker Ballet returns to the Jan Brown Anderson stage on Dec. 13-15. Join Clara as she battles 

the Mouse King, travels through the Land of Sweets and across the Lemonade Sea, and is entertained by the 

most unlikely of hosts - the Sugar Plum Fairy.  



 Delighting the Statesboro community for over a decade, The Nutcracker Ballet has become one of the 

most anticipated events of the holiday season. Under the direction and choreography of Averitt Ballet Director 

Taylor Ellen, The Nutcracker ballet features members from all age groups and skill levels of the Statesboro 

Youth Ballet and professional guest artists Buse Babadag and Leo Clarke as well as members of the Statesboro 

STARS as “party guests.” The magic of one of the most beloved holiday classics truly signals the Christmas 

season. Morris Bank is the exclusive sponsor of this fantastic event. 
 The Averitt Center offers a wide range of classes for children, teenagers and adults in dance, theater, 
visual arts and music. The visual arts are eight weeks at a time, the theater courses are 10 weeks while others 
are year-long courses. The second session of the theater courses begin January 6 and the third session of 
Visual Art classes begin January 13. 
 All meet in the late afternoon or early evening (homeschool classes meeting in the late mornings or 
early afternoons) at one of the three Averitt campuses and meet once per week. Classes are grouped by age 
and ability level. Class tuition varies and members do receive discounts. 
 To purchase tickets and enroll in classes or workshops, simply visit the Box Office at the Averitt Center 

Main Gallery (open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday through Friday), call 912-212-2787 or go online at www. 
averittcenterforthearts.org. 

 


